
Students

To Vote
ln Election

Wbo wlU be shrdent bo<ly
presldent? WIU lt be Andy
Schmtd, Ted MarH,, creg
Schwab, or Ron Eyr.tch? Noone
has yet chosen any sloga.n, but
campalgn. nanagers are busy
organlzlng tretr campalgn
speeches and putttng colorfirl
and varied posters up to pub-
llclze their caadidates.

lfianagers are: for Andy
Scbmid, Steve Somsen; for Ted
Mard, Rex Johnson; for Greg
Schwab, Bob Rouofi; for RoD
Eyrich, Larry Hesse.

Frlday, May lZ, each ol the
campalg! managers wlll try
to persuade the student body to
vote for thelr cardtdate by
fslrrng the students why ttrelr
nomlnee ls the best cholce for
the offlce. Alter the sopho-
mores ard jrmlors of the pres-
ent tlme have come to their
concluslons as to whowlll make
the best class presldent,
tley will cast their ballots on
tlle followlng Monday, Itfiay lE
Unttl that U,me everlonewlllbe
left ln suspense as to who the
..volce ol the senior hlgh' wlU
be.

NU Grcduotes
To Heor
Moyo Doctor
Dr. E.Il. Rynearson from the

Mayo Cllnlc wlll speak June 1
at 8S0 tor the gradua6on ex-
errises at Johnson Parlq

There are 191 prospectlve
gradtates tltts year

.3war March oi ttle Prlests"
by Mendelssohn wfll be played
by the New Ulm Senlor Hlgh
Slchool BaDd, dlrecled by Mr.
Strang, for the processlonal
number. The maln number ls
r.Overture ln B-Flat" byGtro-
vanntnl, aDd ..Pomp and C1r-
cumstancet, by Elgar ls the re-
cqsslonal selecdon

The exerclses wtll move !o
tlle New Ulm Sentor lllghsctrool
lf weather turns cold or ralnn

Senlors wlll pracflce for tlre
exerclses, tlte last week of
classes at both Johnson park
and the gymnaslum.

WEATTIER FORECASTT

No.tr' that tlte turbulent prrom
week end ls over, NUES may
look fomrard to a suany hro
weeks of school, excett tor
e)crms, of course.VoL 48 New Ulm Hlgh Sctpol, New Ulm, Mlno

ANDY SCHMID GREG SCITWAB
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NUHS To

Host Conclove
The NUHS Foretgn Iangrrage

Department ls hosflngaforelgn
language conlerence on May 20
at the Senlor ltlgh School, re-
ports Mr. WerDer.

Tbls coulerence ls made up
of the Soutfiwestern Mlanesota
Cpuncll ol Teachers ol Foretgn
Languages. All college, hlgb
scbool, and elementary langu.
age teacbers lntbe dlvlstonwlll
be lnvlteG Tbe top&wltlbeo
or{lnatlon ol eCbrt ol teacb.
ers otr varlous levels ol lntro-
duc6on

Partlslpants ln a panel wfll
dlscuss metbods of art&ula-
ttons ol forelgn la4uagp pro-
grams throughout the enflre
area.

It ls e:<pec0ed that ttre ponel
wlll lnvolve seven slreakers,
Tbey are beglnnlng expertenced
and coUege lorelgn tanguags
teachers, a lorelgn tanguage
practlce teacber, a practtce
teachlng college supervlsor, a
Staoe Department ol Educaflon
Forelgn Language Coasultant,
and a hlgh school admlnlstra-
tor.

Students lnterested ln voca-
tlons ln the lorelgn langrnge
lleld are tnvlted to attend tbe
conlerence meetlngs.

'67-68 Gruphos
Editors To
Tqke Reigns

Becky Scbrel€fr 4 funlor,vlll be the edltor-ln-cblef ol
tlle c67-r68 Grapbos, lt wasan-
nounced recently, whlle Dlane
MaUef asd Llnda Odegard wlll
be assoclate ed,tors.

Other key poslflous wIU be
held by pat Kral, JoAnn
Chrlstlanson, pam Rosenalre
.Ian l,ovlnske, and Debbiel.lar-
ris. AU are members of th
Journallsm clas*

Although the head poslflons
are fllled, there ls a need for
boys to write sports storles.

The.new s+^r? wlll be lncom-
plete,char€p of t&e last issue
od the Graphos, June a

The Graphos
1967-68 Presidenf Will Be?

Seniors To Reop
Vorious Awqrds

RON EYRICE

67-68 Eogle
Editors Nomed

Cheryl Lang, pat Dttnann, a
Joyce Boelter, aod one albr-
mte were chosen to be the ed,
ttors for the 196?-68 Eade.

Rbonda Altermat was selec-
ted to be one of the edbrs but
could not accept because d a
conf,tct tn ber schedule.

The gwo pbotographers rtll
be Bnrce Fenske andTom EHt-
scher

The stafi plans towortontb
Eagle dulng 6thbour next yer.
Mrs. Kay Green ts the advlsor
lor tlte yearbooE

Arr Works
To Be Viewed

There wlll be an art sbrr on
Frlday, May 19 ln the artroom
of tbe New Ulm Junlor Elgh
School lrom ?:00 unHl 9d)0.

Thls wlll tnclude tbe vork
of both Junlor and senlor hlgh
sfudents, and adult wlnter clas-
ses.

The hfehUghts ol tbe show
wlll be ceramlcs, paln@s,
moblles, sculptures, plrppet
shows aDd demonstratlons.

Whqtts New
For Summer
Reglstraflon lor summer

school ls sttU lD process, ylti
the deadllne, MaylZ. Shdents
have a cbolce of 12. courses
b enroll tD. The classes wlll
start on June E and conthue
{br slx weeks, rmdl &tly 14.

Classes wlU be from 8dX)
a.rn rmdl noon each day.

Summer scbool sessbns
have three maln pur?oses: re-
medlal-make-up courses lor
students who bave falledandad!
dtuoral readlng helptor tbose
havlng dltflcul{es, crcdlL
senlor hlgh courses lor those
students who waut to galn ex-
tra credlt toward graduatlo.n;
enr&hment - courses forthose
shrdents vho want to gab
Iioowledge ln subJects that tley
would not flnd tlme to tate tn
the norrnal three-year senlor
high school sequence.

Absences wlll be permtt0ed
oaly tn case of lllness or er-
treme emergency, as dF
termlned by the summer school

9"ttio"ggrnRtf-

According to a new plan for
senlor award nlght, only tlre

maJor awards wlll be pre-
sented. All tJre extra-cur_
rlcular letters and cbevrons,
are glven at award assemblles
durlng the year.

fire program ls to be held
May 23, in the senlor htgh Symat 8:00. .There wtll be a band
@ncert before the program,
wlth sentor members dlt'es+tnel

The awards to be gtven are
the L.B. Krook Commerclal
trophy !o the student who bas
made the most prrogfess tn
business classes and who bas
malntaln a B average or bet-
ter.

In the tteld of speech are the
Steward PubUc Spealdng trophy
to the student tor hls lmprove-
ment and excellence h speak-
ing; and the Vogel Debate tro-
phy lor a boy or gtrl lor hts
lmproyement and excelleace
on debate.

The Tante Meyer and the
Harry Derks Medals are
awarded !o ute gtrl and boy,
respectlvely, who have sbown
hlgh character, who have done
average or bet0er wort, and who
have taken advantage of oppor-
tunttles olfered durlng thelr
htgh sctpol career.

The Gelb Janni acardgoes to

a boy who has done outstandtng
work ln industrlal arts; the De-
Kalb award ls gtveo !o an ouL
standlng senior agrlcultural
shrdent who has attatned the
greatest Froflclency ln super-
vtsed larrntng and leadershlp.

The Ecks0eln Mustc ttpphyls
pr€sented to a serdor boy or
gtrl for outstandlng mustc abll-
tty, dependablltty, versa{Uty
and tndustry all through hlgh
school.

The Jostetr Award recogntzes
the glrl and boy who have
earned the grea0est number ol
honor polnts durtng senlorhlgh
years.

(@ntinued on PaSe 4)

NU Juniors
Heor Lowyer
Slx students from NUHS at.

tended Boys' and Glrls' County,
liay 2, at Ttmer .HalL They
were Steve Akre, Tom Mohr,
Gregg Schwab, Kay Vogelpotrl,
Monica Schlumpberger, and
Cheryl Lang.

ThlrtY - hpo students from
throughout Brown County heard
lectures by varlous county ot-
flclals explatnlng the funcflons
ol thelr tobs and ltstered to a
talk gtven by Mr. Robert Beh.
rens, a New Ulm lawyer.

19q]7-6-8 Graphos associate editors incrude (1. to r.) Linda ode_gaard, Becky Schreyer and Diane Maidel. (Conttnued on Page 4)
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ftEtte and bustle ts everYwhere.
Typewrlter keys cltck as reporL
ers scurry aboul Galleys are proof-
read carefirlln Errors are tabulated
and re-typed. In an area ttre slze of a
cardboard box, 1lou and three otlPr
lndustrlous gtrls are e:<pected to pro-
duce a lasclnatlng new medla lor NUI
ES students and ftculty. Ttme ls ilY-
fog - th" clock shows 4:30. Three of
the teams members leave - one goes

to vork, one leaves b attend the track
meet, wblle sflll another clalrns to be

starvlng. @lleys are glued as you ar-
raDge yourpa q Cutllnes andbeadllnes
are rrltten preclsely - for tf there
ls an error - ttrey must be reset paln

staHngty. Numbers aDd toturaltstis
words rutr thrcugh ]our head . .. 30
pt tut. boldr 8 PL tuL llgbt. Fran-
tlcally, you hurry to meett'hedeadllne'
Headlines are rattled d ard typed.
Varlous members ol the Journl
stalf peer over your sboulder and lend
a helptng hanil Crl6ctsms as well as
construcdve comments confirse andbe-
wllder you lurt'ber. HeadUne macblnest
typewrlters, telephones and reporters
cease to filcHon Llghts aretrnedoill
rme&ectedlyYou are atone lna purnal
dce; lou and ]our schoolpaper. Fln-
isbtng touches are appltred as you ar-
rslge ttre Pages ln order.
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s
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tt
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SUPER,

STUDENT

Anne Novak

QUEENOF FRANCE -
Andre Castelot
}larte Antolne$e was only

fourleen wben she marrled the
fltteen-year-old Dauphtn sl
France, helr to the thronq
Readtng llke d novel, eItEEN
OF FRANCE lntlmately tells
of the problems the young
queen encolmters; among them

- her husband's lack of lnter-
esL

Uslng many newly dlscovered
documents never before pre-
sented to the publlc, ADdr€ Cas-
telot has glven us an authen-
{c, blographical account of the
llfe of Martre Antolnette, eueen
of FraDce durtng the French
Revolutlon The blographycov-
ers her llfe from age fourteeu
to tlte last hours of her llfe
before her executlon

Steve Somsetr seems to be dls-
contented wlth hls shoes. IIe tas been
seen burntng a hole ln trls shoes.

Mr. Olen clalms that hlsflfthhour
Psychology class lmmlgnted vla the
Tfta^Dlc"

Reoctions
Anxtous shrdents dtscuss and learn

about metalllc bondlng, Von der Waals
torces, aud styrofoam balls?

Notebooks have been checkedreg-
ularly, as usual, and e:<perlmentscon-
ducted wlth ease, (?}

Chem ls Just a bowl of cherrles
. . . tart cherrles that ls.

Pam StoDe, one of 29 stu-
dents in tbe Unlted States
awatded, was the reclplent of
a Merlt Scholarshtp tlat'was
glven by the Lutheran Chutth
ln Amerlca (t C.a.1.

School is that mouse race of the
young designed to prepare you for
that rat race of the old.

IN SPRING, A YOUNG MAN'S FANCY
TITRNS TO.....
MIKE LEACH Ahncy llourg woman
BRAD IIOGELPOHL Summit Avenue
DOUGBACKER V.P.
JOIilS NEWMAN Ask any tlottng lady

In sprlttgr a young mants fracY
turns to. ..

i.The boys watch tlle glrls,
whlle tlre glrls watch the boYs
who watch tJte gtrls go byt'-
as Andy Wllllams would say or
sln&

Jtm Aulderhelde was reprtnanded
lD Soclal class for talklns. ..Thls ls
Soclal class, lsntt lt?" asked Jlrn

"Yes, but do ],our lab work out ol
classttt was the reply.

aa

'Eo rly Bird'

Youtre flred and rundown Your
tr{nds arb coated wltl a yellovr, otbr-
less, glua As You eYe Yonr ragged
flngeroalls, a leeltng of accompllsh-
ment surges trom wttltn YotL It ls
?t00 - yet somehow' all ls not losL
Alter three hours of concentrated ef-
lorf the Graphos ls completeG What
gra6hde do you recelve in rehrrn?
No one ls golD.g to preseut you wlth
gold or tranldnsense andrar€lyr do you
recelve a conptlment trom a tello[r
sfirdenl But rcU hveprPducedsome-
thlng worthwbtte for your taculf and

strdent body. YOU are a member ot
ttre Graphos staf,L

We, the members ol tttts Yearts
staff, do coneede tlrat tlle work 1s hard
and the Pay lousy, but the satlsfac-
6on ls the greatestl

Sharon DtckeY

They flnally dld ltt Tbe Early
Blrds put lust about all 20 tennts
balls up among the rafters. Itprobably
wontt be too long before tlrcy hlt an
other ore up there, brtnglngdownalew
others.

scoop, and gaddle tennts) the means
of gettlng a parher was by grabbtng
a shd,out of a cfrcb. Nov tbt you

Both boYs and eirls wer"e told to
llne up ln separate ltnes lacing each
other a short dlstance apart, aDd then
were asked to take off thelr right
lemis sboe. (Fumtgadon vas neces-
sary after thls ac6on taken by tlte
class.) An]ryay, the shoes owned by
tJrc boys were put lnto a circle closest
to thelr slde, and the shoes owned by
the glrls were placed tn a clrclenear-
est to thelr slde. The ldea was, when
Mr. Anderson said rrggrrr bOrth bOys
and girls were to run to the opposlte
slde to Brabe a shoe from the clrcle.
The funny tlfng about gp rrglab" was
tttat tlrere arentt enough boys to go
around, so there was a blg scramble
and confirslon to get to the otler side
flrst (for the glrls) to get a boy for a
partner. Mn Anderson sald that tie
only reason tlnt he had the boys run,
too, vas to make them feel better.
Those glrls that dldn't get boyst shoes
took glrls, shoes, There was some
duplication of partners for tie glrls,
but the matter aU 3.came out ln the
wastr."

HEAPS OF THB MONTH
Byrd and Meene

Aprtl shovers lntroducecl sorue-
thlng new tJtis month. . . besides May
flowers. Hellts Augel's may find hro
more new candldates for thelrr.teeny-
bobbertst, motorcycle club.

If you feel a cold blast of air as
3outre taking ln the sprlng weather, lt
may be Brad Vogelpohl on hls new
1966, burgandy and whlte Yama-
tla. Nlcknamed ..The cyclert' Brad's
250 cc bike was purchased for, as
he says, rrgstting around - rapidl&"

Another cycle of the month 1s
Roger Hlppert's '66 blue Yamaha 60.
Rog uses tds bike for transportlng
his buddies around and also keeps
the mechanlcs class ..employed.rt Rogi
has an unusual name for hi,s vehlcle
- TWAD.

Heops

of the

Month

Roger Hippert
and Brad Vogel-
pohl .61eap,, into
action on their
powerful motor-
cycles. Manyhon-
ors are sharedby
these two 3,cycIe-
paths.',

The Lovc Thal Blinds
Kissing is for people who want to

get so close they can't see what's
wrong with each other.

And they probably close their eyes
for the same reason.

Another rmusual, but clever ldea FROH HER POINT OF VIEW
coacocted bv none "att:.$-*:^f The iverage male is 65 pounds of
vtal and peppv teacbe"',YI;*fYr muscle a"a itittte ;r* iht;;;;d;
ff;"'rf',frff#,trffi;ffil oi b'aini'-rhi' L'pt"i"i 

"i"Tori[i"e'.

bave gotteu the wrong ldea, a furtlrcr Look for a fight, and big and strong
explanatlon wtU be glven of tbls new, th9--ugh -y9u _may be, sorie day yoi
but efficlent methoo will be licked.

Dtggtng through your old coliles
of GRAPHOS you may recall a fan-
tasdc advenhrre story . .. Superstu-
dentt

Those qf you wlt} marvelouspow-
ers of recalling may remember our
herots last eplsode.

Superstudent stood up andfaced tlrc
stranger. eaq-erly-; easiln efsclently,
and Sulckly brushing the strangPr
aslde. $$ leapt out of the sPeedlng
proJectile. Falllng from 391000 feett
our hero declded to use a parachute.

IIe pulled the cord, the chute
$apped, and the motion was slowedup
grcaUy. SupersfudeDt floabed to earttt
IIe blt the green fleld wlth a dull thud
and rushed to a nearby phone boottt

With pertect recall, the fl,ashYt
ferocirous hero dialed tlle seven digits
needed to commtmlcate wltJt tlp outslde
world . . . tlll the next issue, make
surc tlEt 1ou keep a GrIAPHOS copy
handy. SS

I

N,EGRETFULTY

We regret to report that this
publication, as well as its editor
and reporters, received no favors

- financial, material, or service

- from the Central Intelligence
Agency.

Indeed, we do regret to re-
portthis...

-Your poor editor.

THE GRAPHOS
NLJHS - New UIm, Minn.

Publlshed Monthly
Jane Halverson . . Editor-in-e,hief
Mary Jane Meine . . . Page Editor
Llnda. Newton Pa,ge Editor
Roberta, Opel ... .. . Pa,ge Editor
Bob Pa,ge .. Sports Editor
Bruce Fenske .. ... Photographer
Nancy Ma,rtius . . . ..... T1ryist



Spring Sports
Cclrry Oh. o o

Bqseboll

New Ulm beat SL Peterr 13-
10, ln a battle agalnst the wlnd
on May 8 at SL Peter.

The game was played on the
new high sctpol dlamond ln a
wtde open fleld where the wlnd
had free relgn Players ttad
trouble standlng up a^nd pop
flles were golng over the fence
tor homers.

The Eagles took a 5-0 lead
ln the flrst trmtnC. DoW SPel-
brlnk lofted a ball 50 teet over
tlre lence for a homer ln the sec-
ond, that made lt 6-O

Cralg Shavltk starbed the
pltchtng but was relleved after
alne earned luns by Steve
Schlottmann Steve aUowed oDlY
one hit aDd one run tn 3 1/3
lnntngs,

New Ulm scored four tn tlre
flfth to take a 10-9 lead. Three
Eagle runs rapped upthegame.

;:::::::'.:i:::::::::::.i:::l::::!i!:j:i!:i:l:!:!:::i:::l:l:l:i:!i:i#

The Blue Earth Bucs edged
the Eagles ln a baseball game
May'4 at Johnson Park wln-
nlng by a score of 2-O Tbls
loss was New Ulm's second of
tbree SCC games and dl but
knocked the Eagles out ot tlte
HOe chase.

Doug Spelbrlnk allowed onlY
hro hits, wittt both runs un-
earned, and struck out 1lPlaY-
ers.

Durhg the flrst innlngr New
Ulm got three hits, but falled
to score. Frank Whttcomb was
tagged out because of an at-
tempt and a talhre to steal
Pat stewart and Mlke Leach
also made outs on slngles tlat
tney hit.

Mark DYre, trYlng to
stretch a double lnto a trlple
also made an out for the team.

The Eagles managed to get
seven hlts to Blue Earth's hrot
but they Just couldn't do anY

scoring after futlle attempts.
Coach Senskets comment

about the game wasr "We hlt
the ball wetl today but just
couldntt seem to score.t'

NU's record tlrus far in the

season ls five wins, four los-
ses, and a tle.

South Central Conference
baseball. favorlte Falrmont de-
feated New IIlm ?-3 on MaY Z

Craig ShavUk started the
pltchtn& He allowed three
walks and a slngle ln the flrst
tnnlng plus trro more walks ln
the second lnntngfinlshed Shav-
Uts Steve Scblo6man was
brought ln as tlte rellef Pitch-
€! o. o Schlottman stnrckout
12, an average of two Per lnn-
in&

New Ulm got anmlntlettrst
on Pat Stewartts RBI double.
Another scored lnthe slxtlwltlt
Stewart drlvlng ln agaln In tbe
seveDth lnnlDg Doug Spelbrlnkts
double brought ln one more.

Trock & Field

The Morton Indtans won the
trtangufar track meet bere on
Tues@y, Aprll 25. New Ulm
capfured slx flrst Placesrwhlle
several attempts were made at
breaktng school records. Ted
MarH 6ed New Ulmts record
of 11' 6rr tn tle pole vaulL
Klm wflllams won tbehalf mtle
ln record brealdng tlme. Hls
flme of 2:06.5, ls tlre best in
the area thls sprlng. Darrell
Un6edt, Ron EYrlch, and the
relay teams also won flrst
places for the Eagles.

SL Peter whlpped New Ulm,
82-36, ln a track meet here
May 4. The ouly blgbllght lor
New UIm was TedMartlbreak-
lng the school,S pole naultrec-
ord wlth a leap of 11 feet,
nlne iaches. Martl brcke tlte
record of 11 feet, slx lnches,
set by George lVolf.

Thls meet was supposedtobe
quadrangular but lake Crystal
and Lesueur were unable !oat-
tend for varlous reasons.

Those taking flrstplace from
NU are Steve Harmening ln tbe
shotput, Ted Marti ln the pole
vault, Darrell Untiedtin the 440
(:540 ttme), Klrn lVllliams ln
the half mlle run and the New
Ulm relay team. NUIIS also
placed a few seconds and tldrds.

Arllngton- creen Isle Hlgh
won the trtrangular meetagalnst
Wlnthrop and host New Ulm on
lfiay &

Arllngton had 5l potnts, Wln-
throp had 50 and New IIlm had
4? potnts.

Steve Harmenlng won the
sho@ut and tbe dlscus for ten
pobts. Ted MarH tn the pole
vault, Klm Wllllams ln tle haU
mlle nm and ttre SS0relayteam
also won ftrst for NUIIS.

Tennis

Falrmolt blarked NUIIS ln a
dual tennls meet Tuesday, Aprll
25.

New lrtm's results:
Ron HuhD lost 3-6' 2-6
Larry Hesse lost 0-6, 1-6
Roger Htppert lost 0-61 0-6
Gene Maurer lost ,tl-61 1-6
Jerry Rles lost 0.6, 1-6
Brad Vogelpohl lost 5-7, 5-7
Hubn-Htpped lost 3-6, 4-6
Ilesse-Maurer lost 4-6, 2-o

The NUTIS tennls teambowed
to SL Peter ln a drnl meet,
May 2ln New Ulm.

New Ulm results: Ron Huhn
won 6-2, 6-1; IarrY Hesse
lost 2-61 4-6; Brad VPgelpottl
lost 6-3, 2-61 3-6; Roger HIP-
pert lost 3-6, 1-6; Job! Guse
won 4-6, 6-1, 6-3; Ilesse -
Rles lost 3-6, 3-6.

Golf
1q9615 gollers gatned a vlc-

tory ln the dual goll meet wtth
Chaska at l{azeltlne goE
course. The totals of tlte four
lowers players for NU were
189, wlth Chaska's lows at 192.
Bill Koeckeritz's score was 51,
Dave Martinka's, 47, and fu-
nlor, Gary Lohman, had 53.

Just a few weeksagortheEa-
gles had lost the game by only
len strokes but came back to
take Chaska after a second aL
!empt.

Coach Werdahl mentloned
tiat the llazeltlne courserwhlch
iD one used lor professlonals,
bas numerous dog-legs, sand
traps, and water holes.

Prom Climoxes
66-67 Yeor

Enjoying an evening of dancing at the 1967
Prom.

$raytng palm trees, drfdng
muslc, and achlng teet are lust
a few memories lrom tlte Jtm-
ior Slenlor Prom held May A

Who wlll ever lorget the
grand march ttrbt went on lor-
ever and ever, and ever. And
hocr about the glgantlc mlddle
hut whlch smelled ltke a mlx-
hrre ol ala a barnfard atrd vtJa

Ia STaD Lake. And ol @urse,

who can lbrget tlte flash brdbs
ln our eyes, tJte btg crowds
that never left, and tbe beautl-
ful Hawallan glrls who served
our puncb.

Oh well, Prom ls oYer, and
all we bave left are memorles
whlch wetll never lose, ald ttre
roses tiat we took d tlte trel-
Us.

Congratulating Jim Ar:fderheide on receiving
the highest award in the National League is
George Rice, WCCO news announcer, who was
the speaker at the Forensics league banquet
held April 25 at the Kaiserhoff. Looking on is
Mr. Oien and a special guest.

Eogle Eye

Posing in full coshrme are the cast members of the Spring play,
'.Love Rides the Rails.,' In the top row are (1. to r.) Bob Rolloff,
Tom Fritsche, Hugh Nierengarten, Bruce Mogen, JohnMorris. Standing
beside the train are (1. to r.) Doug Spellbrink, Scott Hansen, Bob Kai-
ser, Myron Janni, Leo Wallner, Scott Fodness, Jane Halverson, Debbie
Steenberg, Carol Hogfoss, Jackie Lowinske, Linda Odegaard, Trudi
Wright, Paula Schutzle, Kathy Fritsche, Debbie Dewanz, and Bonnie
Borchert.

Mlss Ellen Mueller was hon-
ored Sunday, AprU 30, wlth the
Tom Pfaender Phislcal Flhess
Award, presented by the Jay-
cees. The award waspresented
for her rmusualworkln the fleld
of physical fltness.

TRACK HONOR ROLL

Those belng named to tlrc
Dally Journalrs Track Honor
Roll from NIIIIS are Darrell
Untledt ln the 440 yard dash,
Klm Wllllams in the 880 yard
nm, Mark Scbmldt ln the 120
h$h hurdles, Ted Martl ln the
pole vtrult, and Steve Harmen-
lne ln the shotpul

BASEBALL TOP FOUR

Running Fast As We Can
No Baseball Today
You've C,ot What It Takes
A Happenlng???

BY LINDA N.

How about a thanks to the
lour track girls vho brave
the cold, wlndy sprtngweather.

Marsha Luebbert, Suslie
Feuerhelm, Becky Schreyer,
and Shorty Schnobrlch glve
their asslstance rrlth fhe track
meets held in New Ulru

i..'.t::::::::::i::::::::::::::a:{i:.,:j:::ii:::::i:]::::::#::::::::

How to Recognlze a Track illan
Dan Volz rubs hls stomach
Tom Backer stands crooked
Orvllle is always amtltng
Randy Doughty runs fimnn

How to Recognlze a Baseball
Player:

Stewart bats funny
Shavltk plbches firnny
Schultz flelds fimny
Spelbrlnk watches blondes



15-19
Beef & Gravy
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans
Bread & butUer sand.
Apple Sauce
Cookle

Welners-Mashed Potatoes
Sauerkraut-Yegetable
Bread & butter sand.
Taploca Puddlng

Meatsquareswlth Tomato Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Corn
Bread & but0er sand.
Whlpped Jello wlth ifiarshmal-

lows

Heavenly Dellte
Cranberrles
Bread & butter sand.
Choc. Puddlng &

Cream
Whipped

Macaroni & Cheese
Cole Slaw
Peanut butter sanG
Cherry Cake withcherrYsauce

22-26
Glortlted Hamburger on Mashed

Potatoes
Butered Peas
Bread & butter sand.
Ice cream Bar

Chow Meln onchow Meln Nood-
les

Tossed Salad
Bread & butter sand.
Whtte Cake & Choc. Iclng

Chlli Con Came
Buttered Corn
Bread & butter sanG
Frult Cocktall Iruddtng & Car-

amel sauce

Beans wlth Welners
Cabbage & Carrot S'alad

Cheese Stlcks
Peanut butter sand.
Vanilla Iluddlng

Creamed Tuna & Peas on
Mashed Potatoes

Carrot & Celery Stlcks
Bread & butter sand.
Orange JeUo & swtdpped Cream

NUHS'ens Win
At Music Gontest

Two boys and ekht girls lrom
NUIIS recetved A-ratlngs attie
regional muslc contest held
here on Aprtl 28 a^nd 29.

The vocal soloists wereJobn
Sands, lenor; and Jerry Erlck-
'son, baritonq For lnstru-
mental, Am NoY{rk, flute aud
Roberta Opel, clarinel

The ensembles recelvlng A-
radng were ttre _elarbet quar-
tet made up ol Robefi Opel,
Dlane Wellman, Bonnle Nelson,
and Becky Abrahamson; andtbe
woodvrlnd qulntet, wlth Roberta
Opel, Anne Novak, Kathy Frlt-
sche, Linda Komro, and Sue
ttouanO.

Seniors To Reop . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

The ftnal award lstheAmer-
lcan Leglon, presented to the
glrl and the boy, selected by
ttre faculty, on the basis of
40 per cent cltlzenshlpr 40 Fer
cent extracurrlcular and 20
per cent scholarshlp.

The cllmax of the evenlng
ls the namlng of the new mem-
bers of the Honor Soctety and
the lnltlaHon tnto the group.
To be el8lble for Nadonal
Ilonor Soclety, the senlors must
be ln the upper thlrd of ttre
class scholasflcalln Theyan
then rated by the facultY c
character, leadershlp and ser-
vlce. Mr. Blackstad wlll con-
duct the ceremoDy.

Wielond Ploces
Firct in Rood-E-O

Ftrst place wlnner of the
boyst dlvlslon ln tlte second
annual .Dycee Sale Drtvlng
Road-E-O held at tle sealor
blgh sctrool parktng lotwasBob
Wleland, who wlll compete ln
the state coatest on Jtme lL Tbe
contest wlll tahe place at Cot-
tage Grove vhere Bob wlll com-
peet wlth other contestants
trom Mionesota to wb US.
Savlngs Bouds.

Bruce Fenske placed second
ln the boys' dlvlslonrandNancy
Mardus was rumer up ln tbe
glrls' dlvlslou. The trophles
were glven to tbe wlnners, and
the cars were donated by Nev
Ulm Motors. The e:<penses lor
tbe hro rvlnners who witl go b
the stale contest wlll also be
patd by tlte Nev Ulm Motors.

Proctice Teocher

fusists Art Closs
A new lace has been added

to ttre art r@m, as ol Aprll L
Wbo ls lt? Il you are a glrl,
Itm sure you have Do6ced him.
ftts Mr. W. Clark, a practlce
teaeher lor arL He wlll grad-
uate from Mankato State, J.rme
9.

Mr. Clark ls teaclrtng llrst
lour ln ttte senior hlgh and hlo
cllasses at tbe irmior blgh ln
the afternoon"

He ls pleased vlththeNUSl$
students be has taughL Hehopes
to meet more students but hls
one art class llmlts thts.

AJter graduadon he plans to
get a iob ln Minneapolls and to
enmll 1n nlght school at U. of
}L, contlnulng his study of art
and begfunlng archltechrre.

As far as sports aa€ cotr-
cerned, Mr. Clark enirys sld.
ing fD the wlnter and golftng
ln the summer.

Whot's To Eot ?

29-30
Barbecue Hamburger

trfiashed Potatoes
Mashed Potaloes
Pickles
Peanut butter sand.
Choc. Cake & Iclng

on

Region Music Contest winners include (bot-
tom row) : Sue Holland, Linda Komro, BeclqF Abra-
hamson; (second row) Anne Novak, Bonnie Nel-
son, Roberta Opel, (third row) JudyWalston, Jer-
ry Erickson and John Sands.

Registrotion

Proctice Begins

For Cheering
May 19, Frlday, at 4S0 wtll

be the @y and tbe tlme lor
cbeerleadhg try-outs, vftft
eleven glrls try{ng out.

Jtt@es wtll b€ MlssMueller,
Mrs. Ackerson, Mlss Beug, Mr.
Var1mess, Mr. Schmld, Mr.
Anderson, Pat Stewart, Vlclde
Pugmlre, Dtane llagberg, ald
Llnda Newton Tbe glrls wlll
be ludged on quallHes olmove-
ment, dlsplay ol pep andenttru-
slasm, ald yeUtng ablllty.

Roast Beel
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Vegetable
Bread & butler sanG
Frult Sauce

Whot's New. . .

(Contlnued from Page l)
prlrctpal" Students resldlng ln
Xndependent School Dlstrfct#83
New Ulm pay no tultlon fees.

The lollowlng courses vlllbe
avallable lor credlt or ehrlcbP
ment at the sentor btgh level:
Amerlcan hlstory, world hls-
tory, S:oclal 12, Engltsh 10 'pd11, Electrodcs I, ladustrlal
arts metal sbop, art, Germao I
and Crerman IL Eachof ttr€ above
meets lour bours a @y lor slr
weeks and recelves one credlL

ABC stenoscrlpt, Short-
band 1l & 12 and personal
typewrltlng 9-12 wtU meet hro
bours a day and recelve !
credtl

Stpeedr€a.llng and remedlal
readlng wlll be offeredlorpeo-
ple wbo lack readlng s*llls but
Do credlt wlU be recelved.
There wlll be a $5 lee.

TIME FOR DREAMING
Scbool ls a 6me lor dream-

lag - a }lme when lmaglnatton
ls whlmstcally playlng games
wlth reallty, helplng the lnno-
cent mtnd to fatlpmandmaster
tlp real world.

trrhen the boybecomesa rnan,
thls rmtamed expanslve lmagln
adon - lf lelt to flourlsh - can
lead to lnveaHonanddlscovery.
He becomes an Elt Wbltney,
a Robert Fullon orrmoreprob-
abln one of ttre tlpusaods ol
rmbung heroes who qule0ycon-
trlbute to a better worlG llls
vlslou may be realtzed ln the
deslgnlng d syace stdpstlrathe
dreamt ol as a chtld or ln tle
plannlng ol automobfles lor
salety rlght here on earttr. Hls
creaflvlty ts unbound, con-
stantly renew lng ltself- and
responslble tor a world thatwe
take lor granted as we lnchour
way up the ladder.

But where does lt d b"gtof
The dreams, the memorles,

Girls Atfend
FllA Meeting

Forty glrls attended a meet-
lng caled by Mrs. Heldberg,
to learn about the Fuhrre Home-
makers of Amerlca.

The glrls were told the pur-
pose of FHA and oftheprojects
they would work on The next
meetlng was held on May 9 to
elected olllcers.

The lollowlng olflcers were
elected: Presldent, Jayne Ros-
aer; Vlce Presldent, Julle Wes-
trum; Secretary, Debble SteeD-
berg; Treasurer, Sharon
lVlschstaf$ Reporter, Vlcld
Llndmeyer; Hlstorlan, Paulet0e
Konakowttz; Song Leader,
nemuD
Rosle Gulden ard Wendy War-
oemunde.

tlte vlslons of tomorrow start
rlght tlere - tust where lour
are seated at your desk ln
sctpol"

Mr. Clark, art student teacher, shows Carol
Hogfoss pointers for making a sketching suc-
CESSfuI.

Cqlendor of Events
May 15 . . . . . . . .... ... ShrdentpresldentElecflon

Baseball Here

lfiay 16 .. ... .. ... Tennls --- Here
Track --- Here

May 1? . . . . . .....";l#;"rffandstase crew
Dlnner at Cat and Flddle

May 18 ............... Sfild@tcouncil party
Baseball ---Here

May 19 ............... TeDDls --- Here

Mzy 22 . . . ....... f,ttstrlctBaseball playoffs

May 23 .....,.,....... Sprlng Awards Assembly
Termls --- Here
Track --- Here
Senior Awards Nlght

May 25 ............... FlDalE:iams

May 26............... FltralExams

May 27 ..........,.... Dlstrlct Track meet --- here
Distrtct Tennis meet --- here

illay 28.......... .... . senior sermon

31 ..".....oooool . FtnatExams

June 1 ........... GraduaHoa (Jotrnson park)

Jtme 2 .,..... Ftnrl of scbool


